9th June 2019

Tim Howard writes…
Earlier this week we successfully handed back the Missional House to the Diocese. This involved a
considerable amount of effort from a lot of people. A big thank you to all who helped.
So, I wonder what we can learn from the Missional House? There are certainly a lot of lessons that
we need to take on board for when we start the next one at some point in the hopefully not too
distant future. Mainly on the ‘trellis’related aspects , for example; the setting up, the management, the monitoring, the feedback, and crucially our support of the Missional Team involved.
These four young men, just in their early twenties, have committed their lives to the service of
God. Just stop and think about that for a moment. I think I might be forgiven if I admit to envying
that commitment. When I was in my late teens and early twenties, I, well perhaps I won’t go there
just now, but suffice it to say that these young men have my respect, and they have earned it.
Look at Ben Biscoe, now on the other side of the world. Yes, he’s working in an affluent western
democracy, but helping to catch souls as they fall through the safety net. Helping to pull them out
of the spiral of drugs, gangs and despair. Look also at Joe Hemmings, closer to home, but committed to stepping up into sharing leadership roles at Highway Church. Both these young men are
ministering to the needy and trying to live by tent making. There are some strong biblical precedents here. Joe May and Sam Williams also continue to evolve in their ministry roles. For all four
there will have been invaluable lessons learned during the last 12months in the Missional House.
What about the work they have done for Bicester’s youth, and at Elmsbrook? I completely expect
that in years to come each of them will feel numerous taps on their shoulders from influential
Christians of the future, thanking them for the ministry they received from them whilst at the Missional House. They may not see the results of their work straight away, but as good and faithful
servants, they will be rewarded when the time comes.
92% of Bicester’s population are unchurched. That’s over 30,000 people. The conventional model
for the church needs to evolve or to be supplemented in some way to be made accessible and relevant to the 92%. The Missional House model is just one such method. Whatever the methods are
that we adopt, we need to encourage young men and women to step out in faith. There is so
much to do!
After this the Lord appointed seventy-two others and sent them two by two ahead of him to every
town and place where he was about to go. 2 He told them, ‘The harvest is plentiful, but the workers
are few. Ask the Lord of the harvest, therefore, to send out workers into his harvest field.
(Luke 10:1-2)
Do we feel the urgency?
Let’s ask the Lord to help us to encourage, raise up and equip seventy-two more workers, then
seventy-two more!

Blessings, Tim

Notices
COFFEE MORNING WITH KIDS
Meeting up again on Monday 10th June 9.00am here at ECB. All welcome. Please see
Rachel Jolly for more details.
ISRAEL—MAY 2020
Join Helen and Clive as they lead a 9 day tour of Israel in the footsteps of Jesus.

Places are limited to 35 and you can reserve your place from now on. For more info
talk to Clive and Helen ,visit: www.israel2020.co.uk or come to the information
evening on Thursday 18th July 7.30pm here at Emmanuel Church.
CAP MONEY COURSE
Starting on Monday 10th June 10-12noon here at Emmanuel Church. A 3 week
course to help you manage your money better. To book visit: capmoneycourse.org
GILL GIFFORD CONFERENCE– THE ANOINTING
Saturday 15th June 10.30am-3.30pm (Doors open at 9.30am) here at Emmanuel
Church. All welcome. For more details contact: carolhill@hotmail.co.uk
MEN’S CURRY EVENING AT SHAKIL’S
Tuesday 18th June 7.45pm . Please contact Colin Arter at colin@colinarter.co.uk if
you wish to book.
THE GREATEST SHOW HOLIDAY CLUB
Monday 29th July to Friday 2nd August for ages 5-11. Booking open.
Please visit: www.lovebicester.com/children’s-holiday-clubs or contact Karen
Stoddart at Emmanuel Church office for more details.
ROTAS: If you need to check rotas please log on to Church Builder. If you need help
with this or any other information about events, groups or who’s who then please
contact the church office. Details overleaf.

ECB DIARY
SUN 9th JUNE

10.30am

7.00pm

MON 10th JUNE

Café Church—Pentecost Sunday
Holy Spirit week 3, Building the Body
Leader: Helen Collier
Preacher: Clive Collier
Evening service ( café open at 6.30pm)
Colossians –New Life at Home
Leader: Philip Wilson
Preacher: Nik Christensen

9.00am
10.00am
TUES 11th JUNE
9.00am
WED 12th JUNE
8.45am-12noon
10.30am
THURS 13th JUNE 8.45am-12noon

Coffee Morning with Kids
CAP Money Course
Prayers
Café open
Oasis Small Group
Café open

FRI 14th JUNE

8.45am-12noon
9.30am

Café open
Cherish Group

SAT 15th JUNE

10.30am

Gill Gifford Conference

SUN 16th JUNE

10.30am

Informal Worship– Father’s Day
Holy Spirit Week 4, In Outpouring of Power
Leader: Phil Trout
Preacher: Gill Gifford
Evening service ( café open at 6.30pm)
Holy Spirit Ministry
Leader: Phil Croxford
Preacher: Gill Gifford

7.00pm
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